PET PARADE
A WALK FOR ANIMALS
SEE PAGE 8-9
Spring is in the air and Atlanta Humane Society is on pace for a banner year! Thanks to our expanded operations, expert staff and committed volunteers, we are poised to be Georgia's leading animal welfare and adoption organization.

In its first month of operations, the Mansell Campus adopted 415 animals and kicked-off the New Year with 335 adoptions in January. The Howell Mill Campus adopted 4,959 animals in 2011 and scored big with 399 adoptions in January. Combined, our two campuses will make a significant impact on the lives of animals in metro Atlanta and beyond.

As a result of our expanded Low Cost Spay/Neuter Program, we performed 7,263 spay/neuter procedures in 2011. This includes Howell Mill’s 4,959 adoptions and the Surgical Utility Vehicle’s 2,304 operations. With service now offered four days per week, we anticipate continued growth for our low cost/high volume program in 2012.

We look forward to a spring full of fun events that work to further our mission. We hope you can support Atlanta Humane Society through participation, sponsorship or volunteering at one of our upcoming events.

These wonderful events as well as the exceptional care of our animals would not be possible without the passionate dedication of our staff. Atlanta Humane Society employees are simply the best — the best at caring for dogs and cats; the best at shelter operations; and the best at finding forever homes. I genuinely appreciate each and every person who helps advance our mission — staff and volunteers alike.

As a supporter of Atlanta Humane Society, you have the opportunity to leave your permanent mark at the Mansell Campus through a variety of naming opportunities. Review page 3 for specific details. There is a perfect spot just waiting for your name!

Of course, Atlanta Humane Society would not be the organization it is today without the support of our community. Nearly six months into our Capital Campaign, we have raised $5.5 million of our $10 million goal to fund the facility and operations of the Mansell Campus. I am very thankful for the generosity expressed to date and encourage consideration of a financial contribution to help propel us to our goal by the end of 2012.

In closing, did you know that Atlanta Humane Society is not affiliated with and does not receive funding from national animal welfare organizations? That is why your financial support is so critical to the success of Atlanta Humane Society. We appreciate your support and hope that we can continue to walk together to forward our mission. Join me in making a difference — adopt, sponsor a long-time shelter animal, volunteer or donate. Together, we will make an impact in the lives of dogs and cats in Atlanta and throughout Georgia.

William Shaheen
President

Heart to Heart

William with his dog Kane.
Help us fund the new Atlanta Humane Society - Mansell Campus shelter. The AHS is actively in the process of raising $10 million from the community to fund the acquisition and remodeling costs for a new state-of-the-art shelter. Everyone can make a difference by making a contribution to help the animals. Please consider a donation today, and invest in this important community resource.

For information on sponsorship opportunities please contact Cathy Sleva, Vice President Development at 404.974.2877.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th># AVAILABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5 million</td>
<td>Shelter Name</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1 million</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750,000</td>
<td>Public Arcade</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>Center Canine Adoption Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>Feline Adoption Mall</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td>(reserved) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>Side Canine Adoption Rooms</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>Animal Receiving Wing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>Feline Feature Room</td>
<td>(1 reserved)4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>Play Yards</td>
<td>(4 reserved)4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>Spay/Neuter Surgery Suite</td>
<td>(reserved) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>Adoption Counselor Offices</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>Get Acquainted Rooms</td>
<td>(1 reserved)3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Administrative Wing</td>
<td>(reserved) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Food Storage and Prep Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Large Dog Runs</td>
<td>(5 reserved)7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Dog Runs</td>
<td>(6 reserved)21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Puppy Suites</td>
<td>(5 reserved)28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Cat Condos</td>
<td>(6 reserved)75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Volunteer Manager Office</td>
<td>(reserved) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Elevator</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5000-$9999</td>
<td>Champion of the Cause Paw</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000-$4999</td>
<td>Friendship Wall Plaque</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Ball At All 2012

Yes, it’s that time of year again! The Atlanta Humane Society’s successful fundraiser, No Ball At All® is in full swing. 2012 is the 21st year for our signature “non-event.” Over the years, No Ball At All has raised much needed funds to help care for our agency’s “Society Pets.” So, instead of having a fancy party and paying for food, entertainment, and decorations, all the money raised goes to help the AHS’ homeless pets.

However, if you do want to get together with fellow animal lovers, a No Ball At All® Patron Party will be hosted by Lorri and Forrest McClain in the spring. This event is open to all donors who make a No Ball gift of at least $350 per person. Once again, Knox Jewelers is donating a custom-designed pin, Johnny Cain of Southern Style Studio has agreed to photograph the event for us, Atlanta Flower Market is providing our centerpieces, and Extreme Staffing is providing bartenders.

If you’d like to receive an invitation or you need more information, please call 404.974.2877.

Mariel Hannah Award

A native of metro Atlanta, Mariel Hannah was a lifelong pet lover with a special affinity for homeless animals. Tragically, she was one of four people killed in a home invasion in March 2006. To honor the 18 year-old’s memory, her family and friends established a fund at the Atlanta Humane Society to recognize selfless acts by teenagers who share Mariel’s love for animals.

We are now accepting nominations for the annual Mariel Hannah Humane Heroes Award. If you know a teen between the ages of 13 and 18 at the time of service who performed an extraordinary act of kindness for the benefit of animals, briefly describe (under 200 words) how and why he/she should be selected as the 2012 Mariel Hannah Humane Heroes Award winner.

A recipient will be selected in April and announced in early May at the start of “Be Kind to Animals Week.” The recipient will receive a cash prize and a plaque of recognition.

Mail your nomination to: Cathy Sleva, Atlanta Humane Society, 981 Howell Mill Road NW, Atlanta, GA 30318. The winner will be acknowledged by mail and at our annual “Be Kind to Animals Week” Student Art Contest Awards Ceremony in May.

All nomination materials must be postmarked by April 1st, 2012 to be eligible.

Thanks so much for helping us care for our Society pets while they wait for a new forever home!
Charity Runway Show
CANINE COUTURE HITS THE LENOX SQUARE CATWALK WITH SIMON FASHION BOW WOW.

Bauder College and Atlanta Humane Society’s Four-legged Friends Spring into Fashion

Simon Fashion Now™ offers a catwalk couture experience that is a must for fashion enthusiasts across the city. Highlighting the weekend’s fashion event is Simon Fashion Bow Wow, a design competition featuring four students from the Bauder College fashion design program who will showcase their fresh take on fashion for local celebs as they take to the catwalk paired with adoptable canine companions from Atlanta Humane Society. Simon Fashion Bow Wow will also feature a silent auction benefitting 1873 Society Club, the junior board of the Atlanta Humane Society on Friday, March 30 from 6:00-8:00pm. Shoppers can bid on items before and during the fashion show. This event takes place at Lenox Square, 3393 Peachtree Rd NE, Atlanta, GA 30326.

Friends For Life

Dear AHS,

My husband and I adopted Roxie on Sunday, August 5, 2001. We had made a few trips to AHS that summer. We had recently lost our Shetland Sheepdog to cancer. We were looking for a 25-30 pound dog. We were about to give up for the day, when we decided to go to the back room where the larger and older dogs were housed. My husband saw Roxie izn her dog run and said “I want to take a look at that one.” She was about nine months old and was already 40 pounds. We played with her in the hallway for a while. She was at the other end of the hall when I called for her to come. She ran as fast as she could—I was sitting on the floor. She ran to me, licked my face and rolled over for a belly rub. That was it—we said, “wrap her up.”

Roxie easily adapted to our home. She has excelled at obedience training and at agility. She loves long walks daily and she has traveled with us to the beach in Florida as well as a long car trip to the Grand Canyon.

Roxie is a poster dog for mixed breed dogs—she is even tempered and always wants to please. We love her so much and she adds so much to the quality of our lives—she sleeps on our bed every night and is very much a part of our family.

Thank you Atlanta Humane Society for keeping her safe so we could adopt her.

Sincerely,

Sally Siegel and Bob Cichon

Send us your Friend For Life photo and story. Mail to Atlanta Humane Society, Attn: HEART EDITOR, 981 Howell Mill Road NW, Atlanta, GA 30318. We are looking for stories about animals adopted from the AHS shelter who have been constant companions for many, many years. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification.

Friends for Life is a trademark owned by the Iams Company and is used under license by the Atlanta Humane Society.
Calling All Young Artists!

Now is the time to be thinking about what Being Kind to Animals means to you, and drawing or painting your entry for the AHS' annual “Be Kind to Animals Week” Art Contest for Kids. Kids in Kindergarten through 12th grade can enter!

“Be Kind To Animals” Art Contest in Memory of Jonathan Edward Ratner

Rules and entry forms are available at the AHS, or can be downloaded off our website. Go to AtlantaHumane.org/services/art-contest.php or click on “Featured Events” and follow the links.

WIN

Your contest entry with a BKA theme could win you $100 cash and other fun prizes!

THURSDAY • MAY 3

Tables & Tails

Atlanta restaurants helping animals in need.

That’s right, Tables and Tails is coming to North Fulton! Local restaurants around the area are showing their support for the “Society” pets of the Atlanta Humane Society by donating 20% of your check to us. Join the cause by treating yourself to breakfast, lunch, or dinner at any one of the participating restaurants. Make sure to check out our participating restaurants on our website.

1873 Society Club

Now in its third year, the junior board of the Atlanta Humane Society, the 1873 Society Club, is looking forward to an outstanding 2012 filled with fundraising events and opportunities for involvement. 1873 Society Club has chosen its mission for the coming year, which is to provide financial support to the Atlanta Humane Society’s Howell Mill Wellness Clinic. This state-of-the-art animal hospital not only provides veterinary care to the community at affordable prices, but also provides no-cost critical care to many animals subjected to abuse and cruelty. All funds raised this year will be dedicated to this tremendous cause.

Join the 1873 Society Club for its first fundraising event of the year on APRIL 3rd from 6-9pm at SweetWater Brewing Company. Guests are invited to enjoy beer tastings, brewery tours, a souvenir pint glass, light bites from local restaurants all while enjoying music from Yacht Rock Revue as we look forward to the Spring season!

Purchase tickets in advance online at the promotional price of $30 or at the door for $40.

For more information and to purchase tickets, visit the 1873 webpage at AtlantaHumane.org/who/1873_society_club.php

Thank you to our generous KENNEL SPONSORS

May P. & Frances L. Abreu Charitable Trust
Ms. Genna Brown
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“Be Kind To Animals” Art Contest in Memory of Jonathan Edward Ratner

Your contest entry with a BKA theme could win you $100 cash and other fun prizes!

WIN

Just follow the contest rules and submit your picture to either campus by March 31st to be eligible to win. Make sure your name and address are neatly printed on an entry form, and attach it to the back of your picture. We will notify you by mail if you are one of the 60 finalists chosen to attend our awards ceremony.

Rules and entry forms are available at the AHS, or can be downloaded off our website. Go to AtlantaHumane.org/services/art-contest.php or click on “Featured Events” and follow the links.
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A Sincere Thanks to the following groups and individuals for their donation of money, time and/or wish-list items to help the animals:

**MARISSA ANDER** donated stuffed animals and $100 in lieu of gifts for her 13th birthday.

**KATE BYNUM and FRIENDS** donated $226.11 to help the animals.

**JOHN CARLIN & FINLEY** donated $28.12 to help the animals.

**CHASE and HAYDEN CARPENTER** donated $187 in lieu of gifts for their 8th birthday.

**CHLOE COX** donated $60 in lieu of gifts for her birthday.

**ROSIE DRISCOLL** donated $130 in lieu of gifts for her 10th birthday.

**GABRIELLE DUNNINGS** donated $15 to help the hurt dogs in AHS care.

**BRIANNA FENRICH** donated $745, in lieu of gifts for her birthday.

**ADDIE FRANK** donated $100 to go towards the welfare and care of dogs and puppies.

**MS. GILBERT’s CLASS** at Mountain Park Elementary donated $489.05 to buy Kuranda beds for the Mansell facility by raising money with their class project.

**HORSESHOE BEND FRIDAY GOLF GROUP** donated $75 by giving 25¢ for every three putt made in one year. In honor of a great friend, Jack Hance, who was a true animal lover.

**SARA KAPASI** donated balls, handmade dog treats and $114.

**OLIVIA KOVASS** donated $179 by having a kid fundraiser.

**MADDY JAKES** collected donations in the amount of $135 to help the animals of AHS.

**KEILEY JAMES** from Immaculate Heart of Mary in Atlanta, made the dog and cat toys for school.

**THE KLEBER FAMILY** donated $74 from their pet sitting activities over the holiday season. (1 dog & 4 canaries)

**AIDEN and DANIEL KUGER** collected $72.38 in donations for the animals.

**MADELINE LANGLEY** donated newspapers, towels, money, bags, toys, a bowl, batteries, laundry detergent and toilet paper rolls.

**MORNINGSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH** donated $286.98 by holding a bake sale/lemonade stand to benefit community outreach.

**ONCE FOR ALL TRUST** donated $683.40 by holding dress-down day for employees.

**WELLS FARGO FOUNDATION** donated $5,000 by collecting donations from passionate employees.

**VIRGINIA WESTON** donated $50 for food or toys, because she loves animals.
Animal lovers and their pets will join together as thousands of paws walk for a cause. The 22nd Annual Pet Parade – A Walk for Animals is Atlanta Humane Society’s largest fundraising event, and all proceeds directly benefit the shelter’s homeless animals.

special thanks to our sponsors!

collect pledges & register
the walk Participants (and their pets) will follow one of two scenic routes through Piedmont Park: a two-mile walk or a one-mile stroll. All guests are encouraged to enjoy the special offerings of our festival, including an array of adoptable animals, vendors, games, contests, training demonstrations and displays by local rescue organizations.

registration Everyone is invited to attend the festivities at Pet Parade, but you must register to participate in the actual walk and receive a t-shirt.

⭐ Advance Rate: $30
⭐ Children (age 14 or younger) are not required to pay registration fee to walk, but we do encourage them to raise money for the animals.
⭐ All pets walk free of charge.
⭐ All registered adults will receive a commemorative Pet Parade t-shirt. Children who raise a minimum of $30 will also receive a Pet Parade t-shirt.
⭐ Visit AtlantaPetParade.org/pet-parade-registration/ to get started!

fundraising Create an individual fundraising webpage or “form a pack” and raise money as part of a team!

The average cost to find a new home for a “Society Pet” is $300. For every $300 you raise, you’ve personally helped a homeless animal find a forever family! Whether you’re raising money alone or as a team member, $300 is an excellent personal goal.

Create your own page at www.firstgiving.com/atlantahumane/2012-pet-parade

Trophies will be awarded to the top individual fundraisers, the top youth fundraisers, and the top teams. Each individual fundraiser will have a chance to win other fabulous prizes!
In Memoriam
Bequests and gifts remembering these cherished friends...
These memorial donations were received between October 1 — January 20, 2012.
Gifts received after that date will be included in the next issue.

Remembering these cherished friends...
Dr. Melvin Abend by David and Linda Pollack
Pam Adler by Sherry Edmunds
Cathy Amiss by Donna P. Sloan
Nancy Elizabeth Anderson by John and Karen Murray, Jeanne Gilliland
Myra Bailey by Curtis and Susan Dunkin
Frank Douglass Baldwin by Elaine Swope and Jeff Hopper
Allin Ball by Betty D. Roche
Vernon C. Barnett by Merrie Weiss, Kathy Cox and Kathryn Bishop, Dr. Duffly Jones
Diane Beauchamp by Heather Webster
G. Walker Blair, Jr. by Dan and Judy Slade
Mary Stuart Bland by BBW Bookkeeping
Jack Ballini by Deborah Waldier
Thelma Boggs by Sheila J. Dye
Mary Lamar Bowden by Paul H. Anderson, Jr.
Terry Brannon by Leland M. Havens
Nancy Jean Brauner by Joni and Troy Deus
Michael T. Brooks by David and Melanie Gray, Lucille B. Black, Katie Flick, Mary Ann Schwartz, Warren Herzon, Rosa and Jeff Rubenstein, Susan and Douglas Haynie, Jodi Hamilton Foy, DDS, Marietta Country Club, Audrey Shields and Family, MCC Golf Group, Mak Kawano, Scott Cook, Helen Dudick and Joe Basista, Jill and George Walter, Marsha Leban, The Linneman Crew, 2 and 4-legged, Chantay Foley and Paul Marino, Ruth Medrinoski, Peachtree Hills Animal Hospital, Jan Harris, Philip and Tracy Mohr
Stewart Butters by Sue in Atlanta
Anne Byrne by Holly Chruszcz, Debbie Warren
Mark Carlsen by Pam and Phil Sheldon
Fletcher "Jeff" Carson by TEN Finance
James Bernard Casavay by Tara
Stan Case by Anna Thode and Peter Skiff
Margaret Cassity and Coca by Jutta M. Amberg
Barbara Chakoras by Laurie and Mike Burrous
Caroline Kennedy Black Chandler by Mary and Carlile Chambers, Jeanine and Michael Riggal, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Akers, Bill and Alice Denhirad, Lisa and Tim Gleason, Jim and Judy Bicknell, Robin M. Beechey and Ann A. Crichton, Shannon Smith Millwood, Barbara F. King, Patricia H. Schoeck, Susanne Cantey, Susie Wimberly, Patrice Young, Bridget Baker, Tiffany Boggs, Ruffie Blair, Nicki Dvorkin, Gene and Sally Woodberry, Ernie and Ceci, Jane Crawford
Kimberly Cleveland by Wayne K. Smith
Celeste Corbit by Gail P. McMillan
Dr. Danice Costes by Donna Brockmann and Boo Cherie Cuppia by a Lafayette, Louisiana Pokeno Group, Marjorie Lynne Karges, Graham Smith
Thomas E. Deloach by Fred and Blanton Deloach
Joel Deutsch by David Deutsch
Wanda Diamantstein by Will and Diane Jones
William L. Dix by Audrey and Bob Deerfield
Christopher McLean Dixon by Faith and Andrew Ludwick, Ron and Susan Smith, Hal and Shirley Davies, Anderson Grove Baptist Church, Pete Bieber and Mary Ellen Burke, Joan and Seth Appelbaum, Dottie and Paul Piquet, The CRS Group at Merrill Lynch
Laura Dobson by Laura Barzykowski
Roy C. Eddy by Sylvia Sims
David Elmore by Bill and Sandy Priebre
Cecilia W. Engle by Mashe Haspel
Deborah Estes by Phil and Betty Culberson
Meredith Emerson by Holly Greene
Dan Fitchett by Ellen and Stephen Miller
Dr. David Forehand by Marion and Gail Glover
Mac Fowler by T. Mark Hodges
Dorothy "MamaFox" Fox by Jill, Walea, Echo, Uwibahi and Jack the Cat
Fran by Joyce and J. Paul Kettler
Judge Richard C. Freeman by Mrs. Christina R. Freeman
Richie Garvey by Anne and Ted Needham
Robert Lee Gaston by Glynn A. Jenkins
Carrie Gilliam by Sandra Gilliam
Richard Gooch by Veronica, Susan and Bill
Shu Gowder by Nathan Gowder
Beverly Grayson by William T. Milton
Eve Oxford Groaton by Susan R. DeDeyn, Louis A. Gerlindt, Jr., Allan and Vanessa Little, Bonnie W. Ruthanna and Jim Bost, Maria F. Muxson, Jeanne Rogers, Frank and Jane McFadden, Susan and Frank Virgin, Kay O. Singlelty, Susan Kingery, Eva R. Holladay, Gail and Dick Royston, Wendy A. Harris, Judy Slade, Jakub Staron, JD Staron and Staff, Beth Webb, Dorgen Watton
Rita Gust by Marjorie Morris
Kerry Guthrie by Erin Frederickson
Barbara Hall by Craig and Ruthanne Goodman
Victoria Anne Hammond by Christina Zieroa, Jack Dollar, Aleding & Co., LLC, The Press Family, Candy Graham, Mary Ellen Maznicki
Jenny Hardy by Richard and Vicki Zimmerman
Mary Beth Harrington by Sarah H. Adams
Alicia Hartman by Wendy Karhu
Sarah Heard by Betty and Jean Mori
Elise Louise Hearn by Ollie Exum, Teresa Exum
David Heath by Jon Heath and Clancy
Rosella Hollingsworth by Marty Saigent
Darriy Holloway by Karson Johnson
Archie Hooks by Christina R. Freeman
Melville Keever by Frederic W. Schumann
Joan Keith by Jeanne O. Thomas
Larry Keller by Wanda Wenger
Jane Kelly by The Collina Family
Mary Ann Kelly by Eva Ferguson
Jack Kerr and Martha Jo Scott by Noel Marts
William G. Kimbro by Walter F. Gordy
Mike Kirkland by Leigh Hancock, Vicki and Jill, Lynnie, Todd and Linda Martinez, Scott Nelson
Tom Kramer by Eileen and Michael McGhee
Ann Kustoff by George Banta
Dina LaRosa by Sope Creek Garden Club
Thomas Beachier Leathers by Jared + Kelley
Beverly Lehmann by Eastern Regional Interstate Child Support Association
Dr. Fielding Lindsey by Sally Boyd
Edward Lovell by Chuck and Allison Turner
Lynn Ricki MacBeth by Helaine and Andy Lasky, Mary
M. Bak, Lynn MacBeth, Danette H. Lester, Tony, Janelle and Mateo Romano, Betty Schultz, Joan Kline, AbbyGail and Gary Keappler, Jackie and Jay Berkeshamer, Carmen Granato, Rudi Berkeshamer, Illana Danneman
Susan Marie MacKenzie by Mr. and Mrs. Neal E. Whittingham, Mary Streeter, Frances Benoit, Physiometrics Inc.
Richard McCowan by Jared
Malcolm Buckley McGinnis byJacquelyn J. Hahn, The Stanton Family
Katherine B. "Kate" McGready by Margaret Dombor
Dr. Geraldine M. Meroney by June E. Derrick
Andrew (Andy) Metcalf by Alena McAllister
Sharon Lee Minchew by Terrie Griffin, Mary J. Dougherty
Stephanie Morrison by David Propp
Barbara Mortimer by Michael D. Gray
Carole Myles by Meryl Healy
Marsha Nevitt by Phil and Julie Graser
Herbert and Mary Lou Ninemire by Carol J. Ninemire
Dr. Tom Norman by Kathy D. Cicili
Cielie L. Osbourn by Gayle Wigins
Bobby Joe Owsalt by from One of His 2-legged Ones
Bea Pammare by Jeff Alperin
Harry Parnell by Michael Merlin
Patrick by Lou Cumming
Jack Pendley by Gene Wilson
Margaret W. Pepperdene by June E. Derrick
Amber Perry and Biscuit by Linda Perry
Bud Phillips by Joyce and Robert Mullins
Charlie Phillips by Phil and Christi Dovic
Nellie Pilko by Jennifer Barnaby
Tsh Piroli by Ken, Ellen and Stan Hanke
Rivers Iman Gaines Purdy by Barbara Sutter
Subrahmanyam Puvvada by Prabhakara Puvvada
Chip Ramsden by Durand Co Inc.
Jonathan Ratner by Richard Lebovitz
Charles Robert Ricketson by Geri Dyer, JoAnn and Sid Bell, Charlene and Stuart Zola, The Vennon A. Smith Family, Brooke Sumerford, The Bloom Family
Leonard Ruback by Charlotte and Joe Marcus, Laura and Steve Levine
Linda E. Saltzman by Charlie J. Weeks
Warrren P. Schmitz Senior by Headquarters, First US Army G3 Operations
Warrren Schmitz by Beatrice Schmitz and Nieces and Nephews Dave and Jody Clemens, Janice Lay, Steve and Nancy Schmitz, and Carol Corbett
Louis Schwartz by Geraldine Schwartz
Betty Schwartzschild by Christina R. Freeman
William ‘Bill’ Seago by Mary Drain
Sylvia Sewell by Linda Keown
James M. "Jim" Shaw by Dave
Ruth F. Silverthorn by Sydell B. Little
Tommy Siragusa by Cathy and Ed Siragusa
Yvonne McCullough Smith by Ms. Shirley E. Espy
Dr. William Benjamin Spearman by Wynn Henderson, Edward Speeraman, Wanda Hopkins, Suzanne Viebrock, Laura S. Spearman, Sandra T. Maner, J. Paul Ferguson, ZWJ Investment

AtlantaHumane.org
Counsel, Jay Wohlgemuth and David Spearman, Tillman Douglas

Betty Steed by Joe F. Steed
Martha Summerour by Julianne S. Hancock
Tom Taylor by Leigh Bentley
Don Terrell by Brad and Lesa Loggins
Margaret Fox Thompson by Hal and Pam Host, Chris and Deborah Durr

Nick Thompson by Judy Chesin
Harriet Hanner Tucker by Susan Ray Crowe
Ronald D. Umbricht by John and Margaret Watkins
Jane VanHoven by Sheri Ashworth
Wade and Frances by Roberta Head
Barbara Waters by John Meador, Derenthea Babaree
Delores “Dee” Welting by Caroline S. Bradberry
Delores [Dee] Welting and her beloved dog Max by Lisa Eisenhart

Jen Wiley by Helen J. Ingram
Latrelle Wilson by Robert W. Kelso
Charlie Wood by Sis. Hancock
Jean L. Yerks by Rick and Nancy Barnes
Donna Zellif by Gail and Sherry
Robert Zvolerine by Dana L. Greear

Remembering these beloved pets...
Abby ‘doodle’ Lawrence by Therese Jacobs and Family
Abigail and Klaus by Evan
Alex O’Neal by Diane LeGette
Annabelle and Rihanna by Julie Gilchrist
Annie by Your Friends at the Barking Lot
Annie by Betsy
Annie by Judy
Annie Melear Jolly by The Spanwaths
Annie Sever by Your Friends at the Barking Lot, Inc.
Ash by The Glen Jackson Family
B’Ellana by Lyn Kirkland
Baby Kitty by Gail
Badger by Allan Hess
Bailey Carmichael by Nancy R. Morrissey
Bailey Constantino by Grace Wallett
Bailey Emerson by Bonnie K. Emerson
Bailey Lizzo by Linda R. Lizaso
Bamboo Schuetz by Robin Holloway
Bandy by Nancy Seideman
Barnaby by Milton and Marian Randolph
Baxter by Regan Harper
Baxter by Sandy, Mario, and Lucy
Baxter by Terri and Keith Ellis
Bella by Steve, Bill, Betty and Ginger
Ben by Peggy and Craig Wywill
Ben by Bob and Luise
Ben Doonan by Kathleen M. Shuford
Benny Jaensch by The Brehm Family/Apaws
Bentley Ryan by Martha Ryan
Bentley Spath by Anna Huron and Patrick Mikos
Bertram by Holly C. Hollinger
Bijou by Dr. Bonny, Ron and Blue
Billie by Laura Bradley
Bingo by Joyce B. Mayfield

Bip by Susan Meyers
Bitty by Sharon and Jason Elkin
Blaze by Dr. Bonny Willhite
Blinz Finley by The Ingverson’s
Blue by Crystal and Bill Nixon, DeeDee Williams
Blue by Jeffrey
Blue Bennett by Pamela
Bonnie by Michael and Dan
Bonnie Bell by Lou Cummings
Bonnie Carson by Mrs. Anne C. Wray
Boa, Ginger, Sugar, & Lizzie by Frederic W. Schumann
Boo by Patricia and John Harris
Boris by Jayne and Molly
Bosco Freda Amundsen by Lisa Amundsen
Bridgette by Dr. Bonny, Ronnie and Blue
Bradie by Dr. Bonny, Ronnie and Blue
Brogan by Charlotte and Elliott
Brownie by Dorothy W. Brandenburg
Brownie by Patricia and Laurence Steinfeld, Ethan, William and Simpkin
Bruto by Joel Libowsky
Bubba by Mike Blandenburg
Bubba Dale House by Barbara D. House
Bud by Andrew Block
Buddy by Suzanne M. Gavett
Buddy by Stelle
Buddy by Dr. Bonny, Ronnie and Blue
Buddy Farmer by Mike and Laurie Burrous
Buddy Mitchell Craven by Mary Mitchell
Burt by Brian and Jill Shaug
Busbee by Maria Schiffgen and Bill Goodman
Buster by Carolyn Train
Buster by Jim and Cury
Buster by Paul Murphy
Buster and Toody Dog by Michael Shivers
Calley by Dianne L. Norwood
Callie by Cat Clinic of Cobb
Cameron Thompson by Michael Johnson
Carly by Heather Clark
Casey, Misty and Alex by Brigitte and Brian Zeringue
Casey Weissing by Shannon and Fionn McCaul
Casper by Pamela Reyes
Casper by Jenni Ferguson
Champ by Ann Rialsback
Champ Shuford by Kathleen M. Shuford
Chance by Chip and Becky
Chandler Wozakowski by Jan and Kent
Charley Cat by Lyn Kirkland
Charlotte Gray by Betsy Matthews
Charlie Survivor by Cat Clinic of Cobb
Charlie Vamer by Lily B. Vamer
Chassy Strauss by Arlene Strauss
Chelsea by Edward and Laura Elliott
Chelsie by Joan Holt
Chili by Toby and James
Chilly by Dr. Bonny, Ron and Blue
Chopper by Mini and Morrie
Chopper Addicks by Helen Schean
Chips by Rosalind A. Perelli and Family
Chloe by Catherine Liemohn
Churchill by Jennifer Rae Tinten
Clarence Tuttrow by Bob and Betty Tuttrow
Cleo Fish Madison by Katie Fisher
Cleo Madison by Kristen Moody
Clyde by Mr. Shawn Murnahan
Coco by Molly Simmons
Coco by Sharon T. Silva
Coco by Charlotte and Al
Coco by Kate and Bud
Colum by Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison
Colum by Tom and Angela
Cookie by Carolyn F. Arthur
Cooper by Cat Clinic of Cobb
Corinne by Mrs. Ann A. Owen
Cotton by Rheta P. McPherson
Cricket by Kathy and Emory Mulling
Daisy by Randall Kilpatrick
Daisy by Courtney Kaylor
Daisy by Joel Libowsky
Darrell “D” by Wayne Carey and Kay Coffman
Dashie by Rita Miller
Deacon by Anne and Isaac
Deacon by Jen, Sandy, Julie, and Vivian
Deacon Moses by Marilyn M. Moses
Dexter by Angela
Dexter by Sugar Sugar, Blackie, Otis (and Sarah)
Dexter Bowers-Adams by Toonies Cochran and Family
Diamond, Gibby, Bouffy and Boney by Stuart Segerman
Diana Moreno by Carmen and Marcio Moreno
Disney by Hannah Sparks
Dixie by The Addicks
Dixie by David, Melissa, Avery, Liam, and Mr. Burns
Dixie Dog Jacob by The Cochran’s and their Canines
Dixie Rahiya by Her Family
Dixiebelle Dunaway by Kay and David Dunaway
Dobie by Terri and Keith Ellis
Doc Craig by Carla W. Conroad
Dory and Nestle by Joseph and Amy Estey
Douglas by Elizabeth
Drake by Sara and Marvin Brockmann
Dreyfus Hendricks by Linda Hendricks
Dreyfuss by Rick and Trudy
Duce Fortuna by June and Judy
Duke by Joseph and Amy Estey
Duke by The Soren
Echo by Bud and Renee Summerlin
Ella by Lindsey Hardegree
Elmo and Buddy by Melanie and Jonathan
Elvis and Simba by Pam and Bella
Emma by Jeanne and Henry Bowden
Emma Fox by Beth, Chris, and Oscar
Emma Hendrickson-Ortiz by Jerri, Kassie, Ingrid and Josie
Emma Stolle by scout dog drew (and his people)
Eppi by Kimberly D. Miller
Ernie by Helen Bourne
Febes by Jack Schmid
Finley Hammond by The Teens and their families, Megan Bosse
Fondly Remembered Pets by The People’s Pets, Johns Creek Vet Clinic
Fraulein by Leigh
Gabby by Ann
Gauge Reeves by Marydale Reeves
George Meredith by Frank and Susan Troutman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princess Molly McKnight</td>
<td>Jeanette and Ed McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prissy</td>
<td>Melissa and Ramon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prissy</td>
<td>Ed and Cheryl Abrams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenie</td>
<td>George, Judy, Beavis and Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenie</td>
<td>Melissa Trawin Mercy and Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenie Pratt</td>
<td>Mary Helen Hearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Jacqueline Mazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy Segerlind</td>
<td>Fern A. Segerlind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi and Doodles</td>
<td>Bill Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raptor</td>
<td>Dr Donny, Ron and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razz</td>
<td>Sally Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dog</td>
<td>Anthony Braswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend</td>
<td>Jennifer Weyand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley</td>
<td>Courtney and John, Connie and Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridley</td>
<td>Jeanie Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesie Murphy</td>
<td>Tertylin and Koko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Des and Lesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Julie Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>David and Madeleine Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky</td>
<td>Natalie and Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Gehris Siemon</td>
<td>by the Hutto Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romy Eaves</td>
<td>Eve and David, Elinor Eaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe Minor</td>
<td>Helen Shean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>Melissa, Brian, Karson, and Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Chastie</td>
<td>Johanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Pinkston</td>
<td>by Jean Grant Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy</td>
<td>by Andy and Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert</td>
<td>Jeanne Shingleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthie</td>
<td>Diane E. Weller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie and DJ</td>
<td>by Teresa A. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailor and Rock</td>
<td>by Rodger and Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saku</td>
<td>by Judy and Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>by The Colleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally</td>
<td>by Randall and Kathy Harber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally</td>
<td>by Matt and Sheri Broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Alvarez</td>
<td>by the Addicks Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Jack and Janet Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Dr Bonny, Bonnie and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Maria Branch Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Nancy Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Waco, Casey and Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>by Andrea, Jeff, Jordan, Ariel and Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy</td>
<td>by Sara and Stew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy</td>
<td>by Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Tuggle</td>
<td>by Vickie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy Baldwin</td>
<td>by Jean M. Giuggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Yeilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiggy</td>
<td>by The Frymire Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>by Marissa Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>by Regan Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>by Cat Clinic of Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>by Donna and Uwe Brockmann and Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>by Alan Harkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoot-Atticus</td>
<td>by Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>by Margaret E. Charboneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>by Gregg Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Booker</td>
<td>by Eric Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Fletcher</td>
<td>by Jeff and Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheba</td>
<td>by Bobby E. Hollbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheba!330</td>
<td>by Angie Brookmire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley</td>
<td>by Dinah M. McQueen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>by Jami Speights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapepe</td>
<td>by Peggy and Craig Wyvill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Zagonia</td>
<td>by Mala and Mike Chaliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra</td>
<td>by The Merritt Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silkie Burgdjes-Schellack</td>
<td>by Lou Daffin and Barbara Preus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simba</td>
<td>by Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simba Bury</td>
<td>by Lance Bury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Sea</td>
<td>by Nan Maddux and Loretta Pinkston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindie</td>
<td>by Jim Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sissy Miller</td>
<td>by Kristi Bollinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>by Alma G. Scroggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoshi Marshall</td>
<td>by Jill T. Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slick</td>
<td>by Glynis, Kim, Mamma and Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloopy / Madison</td>
<td>by Mike and Deb Linley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey</td>
<td>by John Rodzik and Linda Dahlskold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoosh</td>
<td>by Nancy and Robert Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneezie</td>
<td>by Kathy Harber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>by Betsy S. Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>by Shirley and Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>by Ken and Diane Prager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparky</td>
<td>by Matt and Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparky Martinez</td>
<td>by Tamara and Michael Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>by Evan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Stermaner</td>
<td>by Uncle Joel and Aunt Lynda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>by Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Sandi</td>
<td>by Nina and Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewall</td>
<td>by Dixie &amp; Benny Buice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Harrison</td>
<td>by The Rowens (Chris, Nancy, Thomas and Becca)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie</td>
<td>by Carol A. Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dalila</td>
<td>by Carol-Anne Kahian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetie</td>
<td>by Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Packtor</td>
<td>by Lindsay and Jonathan Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taixie</td>
<td>by William R. Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td>by Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy</td>
<td>by Judie Gaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy and Putty Heffner</td>
<td>by Anny and Floyd Heffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeny</td>
<td>by Deanne Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tex Burns</td>
<td>by Daniela Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bean</td>
<td>by Tuck, Jan, Linley and Kent and all of us at T-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie</td>
<td>by Taylor Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippy</td>
<td>by Erin Frederickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiramisu</td>
<td>by Pam Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby</td>
<td>by Mr. and Mrs. Peter K. R. Radke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni</td>
<td>by Crabapple Lar Park Community Assn., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonka</td>
<td>by Scott and Jenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis</td>
<td>by Mr. and Mrs. William C. Huff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Golan</td>
<td>by Hank and Linda Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Hensley</td>
<td>by Roger F. Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>by The Szombelan Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>by Caren, Jim, Lindsay, Caitlyn and Lauren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble “The Playboy” Cat</td>
<td>by Patricia Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Findley</td>
<td>by Stephanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinny</td>
<td>by Tony and Sue Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>by Ginger, Macy, Spooky and Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td>by Randi Young and David Winitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westie</td>
<td>by Charles and Frances Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie</td>
<td>by Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsley Sherman-McCoy</td>
<td>by Mary and Millicent McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Dinzole</td>
<td>by The Kokal’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt</td>
<td>by Susan Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie</td>
<td>by Bridgette, Mary, Cally, Eve, Kristie and Kristin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack</td>
<td>by Dr Bonny, Ronnie and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazu</td>
<td>by Claus and Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeka</td>
<td>by Gray and Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuki</td>
<td>by Jami Speights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Special Way to Remember**

If you would like to make a donation in memory of a deceased person or pet:

- Send your gift to A.H.S. 1565 Mansell Road, Alpharetta, GA 30009.
- Enclose a note with your check including the name of the deceased, whether deceased is a person or a pet, the name and address of the family to be notified of your gift, and your name, address and phone number.
- The family will receive a card of acknowledgement, recognizing your gift to the AHS in the name of the deceased (the amount of your gift remains confidential). You will also be sent a note of thanks for your gift.
- Phone inquiries should be directed to 404.974.2876.

Thank you for remembering your friends and family in such a wonderful, helpful way!
Now Accepting Entries for ALL PETS ALLOWED 2013 Calendar

This one-of-a-kind calendar highlights your beloved pets. Until August 31, 2012, pet owners are invited to submit a photograph of their favorite furry friend. When all entries are received, thirteen animals will be selected as “Pets of the Month” while one Cover Pet will be selected to grace the front of the calendar. Those animals not selected as Pet of the Month/Year will be featured in a collage inside the calendar. Calendars are sold for $15 each through various venues, including our on-site shop. All proceeds from the sales go toward AHS animal welfare programs.

To enter your pet’s photo, you may pay online at AtlantaHumane.org and email your pet’s photo or complete the entry form and mail it, along with a $35 fee, which gets you one free copy of the calendar! Additional copies may be purchased for $15 (includes S&H).

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

• All photos must be in color, contain only animals, and be no larger than 4” X 6”.
• Horizontal (landscape) orientation and gloss finish are preferred.
• Unfortunately, we cannot accept Polaroid® photos due to their low quality reproduction.
• Low resolution files will not be considered for Cover or Month placements.
• Digital photos should be shot in ‘best’ or ‘professional’ quality.
• Due to quality reasons, color prints made at home on inkjet or laser printers cannot be considered for the Cover or Month placements. However, these types of prints will be accepted for the smaller photos used throughout the calendar.
• Professional photographs are prohibited.
• The back of the photo should have a sticky note with your name, phone number and name of the pet – please do NOT write on the back of the photo as it alters the quality of the front image.
• Because all photos are included in the calendar, they cannot be returned.
• Photo CDs are accepted.

2013 ENTRY FORM

I am entering ______ photos @ $35 each for the 2013 All Pets Allowed Pet Calendar. (Includes 1 free calendar per entry fee.
I am entering ______ photos @ $100 each for the Birthday Date of My Pet. Please list month & day _____/____ (Includes 1 free calendar per entry fee.
I am ordering ______ additional copies of the calendar @ $15 each (includes shipping and handling).
I am enclosing a check for $ ______________ made payable to the Atlanta Humane Society.

Entries may be paid for online. Instructions for submitting your digital entry are provided in your emailed online payment receipt. Photos submitted without payment will not be included in the calendar. I hereby release these photos to the Atlanta Humane Society for use in the All Pets Allowed Calendar and in any additional print or electronic publication as they choose. I also certify that these photos are not professionally rendered or copyrighted material.

Please charge $ _______ to my ○ VISA ○ MC ○ AMEX

DATE:

ACCOUNT # EXP. DATE:

SIGNATURE:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

PHONE: (w) / (h)

EMAIL:

PETS’ NAME(S):

Please mail this completed form along with your photo entry and payment to: All Pets Allowed Calendar 2012 981 Howell Mill Road NW Atlanta, Georgia 30318

For additional information, please call 404.974.2880

AtlantaHumane.org
LOCATIONS & HOURS

HOWELL MILL CAMPUS
981 Howell Mill Road NW
Atlanta, GA 30318

Administration
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Adoptions
Weekdays 11am - 7pm
Weekends 10am - 6pm
Animal Admission
Monday – Sunday 9am - 3:30pm
Veterinary Clinic
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
  Behind Shelter on Howell Mill Rd.
MANSELL CAMPUS
1565 Mansell Road
Alpharetta, GA 30009

Administration
Weekdays 9am - 5pm
Adoptions
Weekdays 12pm - 7pm
Weekends 11am - 6pm
Animal Admission
Monday – Sunday 9am - 4pm
Shelters closed on major holidays.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Adoptions
Howell Mill Campus
404.974.2929
Animal Admission
Howell Mill Campus
404.974.2800
Veterinary Clinic
Howell Mill Campus
404.875.6420

OUR MISSION

To prevent neglect, abuse, cruelty, and exploitation of animals and to assure that their interests and well-being are fully, effectively, and humanely protected by an aware and caring society.
Leave a legacy

To ensure that your love for animals continues beyond your lifetime, please remember the Atlanta Humane Society in your estate plans.

For information, call Cathy Sleva, Senior Vice President of Development.
404.974.2877

---

2012 Calendar of Events

March 10, April 14, May 12, June 9
**MENDAHEART COUNSELING**
AHS Administrative Area at 11am

March 30
**SIMON FASHION SHOW**
Lenox Square

March 31
**BE KIND TO ANIMALS ART CONTEST DEADLINE**

April 3
**1873 SWEETWATER SOCIAL**
SweetWater Brewing Company

April 8
**EASTER - SHELTERS CLOSED**

April 14
**NO BALL AT ALL**

April 21
**22nd ANNUAL PET PARADE**
Atlantic Station

May 3
**TABLES & TAILS**
North Fulton

May 28
**LABOR DAY - SHELTERS CLOSED**

June
**ADOPT-A-CAT MONTH**

August 31
**PHOTO ENTRY DEADLINE**
All Pets Allowed Calendar

October
**ADOPT-A-DOG MONTH**

November
**ADOPT-A-SENIOR-PET MONTH**

---

Newsletter Mailing

In an effort to reduce printing and postage costs, our next newsletter will be offered on our website. If you would prefer to receive this newsletter via email, please send us a message at heart@atlantahumane.org with your mailing information. We’ll update our records and begin emailing you the newsletter for all future issues.